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TOOL 3.11 Ideas for Stress Relief at Work 
 
Here are some ideas that will help you think about little things you can do to de-stress while 
you are at work. These are just a few examples to get you started. Test them out and see 
what helps you relax. 
 
 
 
1) Say yes when you can make it work.  Say no when you can’t. 
 
 
 
2) Do it yourself  
You’ll feel better knowing something was done right and that you accomplished it on your 
own. 
 
 
 
3) Think team  
Know that navigation is a team effort. Sometimes the right thing to do is to ask your team 
for extra support when you’re feeling stretched. 
 
 
 
4) Be realistic  
Set attainable day-to-day goals so that you can feel good checking things off your list. 
 
 
 
5) Find time for yourself 
Even if it’s just a 5 minute walk around the block or a break away from work for lunch, make 
sure to make time to be alone, or be with co-workers you enjoy, to counteract any stressful 
feelings throughout your work day.  
 
 
 
6) Smile  
Smiling can really be a mood changer, for you and for those around you, so do it as often as 
you can.  
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TOOL 3.1: Areas of Patient Navigator Activities  
The picture below represents 4 main areas of navigation that you may be working in. As you 
can see, these areas may overlap at times. After reading through the definitions below, put 
an X on the picture where you think you sit, or where you think most of your job activities fit.        
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Health Services 


Community Resources 


Administrative








TOOL 3.7: Helpful Hints for Building Your Resource Binder 
 
 
 


1) Start with making a ‘Quick List’ of barriers that you know and resources that go 
with them. 
 
 
2) Remember that building your resource binder is an ongoing process. In down time 
and when you need resources not already in your binder, you should be continuously 
searching for new and existing resources. Sometimes you will be the first to identify 
this resource. 
 
 
3) Investigate local non-profits and make contact to explore what resources they have 
to offer. 
 
 
4) Check out all other community services found in the area. Other types of 
organization may have a program or resource that could be helpful to patients, such 
as religious organizations, groups within schools of public health or social work, local 
YMCA/YWCA etc. 
 
 
5) Review your resources from time to time. Often resources are linked with funding 
opportunities so they may only exist for a certain amount of time. Be sure to keep 
your binder updated.  
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 TOOL 3.3: Examples of Patient Navigator Activities 
Once you have made your own list of Patient Navigator activities you think you’ll be doing, 
take a look at the list of examples we came up with below to see how they match up. It’s okay 
if the two lists are different. These are just a few examples and your supervisor will be there 
when you have questions about what you need to do. 
 
1) Identifying patients who might benefit from navigation services 
 - Look ahead at the health services schedule 
 - Get a list of people who had abnormal test results.  
 - Check to see if patients with abnormal test results newly available were   
 contacted about them and if they came in for a follow-up appointment 
 - Ask providers if there are any particular patients they need your help with 
 
2) Scheduling and coordinating appointments 
 - Get a schedule of the days and times providers have clinic hours 
 - Find out when patients are available for appointments, then work with the   
 health services staff that schedule appointments, or use the electronic  
 schedule tool at your program if you can get scheduling privileges 
 
3) Appointment reminders 
 - Call patient a few days before they have a scheduled appointment  
 - Send patient a letter, text, or e-mail to give written notice of their upcoming  
 appointment and the reason for it 
 
4) Patient Education on: health, test results, screening protocols, treatment options  
 - Keep patients informed about their health with in person or phone    
 conversations  
 - Talks to patients about what an abnormal result means 
 - Help them understand what comes next 
 
5) Tracking patients: following up with results and care plan 
 - Look for test results in patient's medical record and talk to their provider   
 about results and plan 
 
6) Identify patient barriers 
 - Talk to patients about what stops them from getting or continuing care 
 - Have conversations with patients about what it would take for them to get   
 or continue getting care 
 
7) Take action to bridge patient’s barriers (some examples below) 
 - Arrange for transportation 
 - Help secure new housing/ temporary placement for loss of home 
 - Arrange for a social worker 
 - Coordinate interpretation services 
 - Emotionally support and build trust with patients and community  
 - Offer to go with a patient to an appointment, or “check in” during their   
 appointment 
 - Be honest with patients about what you can and can’t do for them 
 
8) Documentation of patient care plan, patient barriers, and your activities 
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 - Record notes on results and care plan in the system used by your program 








 TOOL 3.8: A Few Ways to Know the Barrier has been Addressed 
 
Below is a list of different ways to know if the barrier has been addressed for a specific 
patient. 
 
 
 
1) Provider or other navigation team member tells you that you have helped a certain patient 
get care, or get care faster 
 
 
 
2) Patient comes to appointment 
 
 
 
3) Patient thanks you for helping them and tells you that they are now getting health care  
 
 
 
4) Patient schedules a 6-month follow-up appointment and tells you she knows she will be 
able to get there because you helped her get insurance coverage 
 
 
 
5) Patient tells you “I feel much better now that you helped me…. get insurance / find a ride 
to the CHC/ get an interpreter to be at each health services visit / find affordable daycare / 
see my doctor after work etc." 
 
 
 
6) You met the program goal for the patient and were able to end navigation (see chapter 5 
for more on ‘ending navigation’) 
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 TOOL 3.2: Contact Web 
You can use this tool as a template (model).  Our Contact Web will help you start thinking 
about what yours should look like and how you could use it.  It can help to remind you who to 
contact when you have questions or need help with a patient and their barriers. Use this 
Contact Web as an example to help you draw your own if your program doesn’t already have 
one. After you draw your own Contact Web, meet with your supervisor to see what else 
should go on your chart.  
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Dr Battaglia - Director of 
Navigation Program 
->Runs program meetings 


Cherie - Clinic 
Director 
-> Runs clinic  


Sue - Practice Manager/ 
My Administrative 
Supervisor 
Go to for: Timesheets, 
vacation/sick time, annual 
reviews, and general work 
questions 


Maria - Nurse/ My 
Clinical 
Supervisor 
Go to for: Clinical 
questions, tracking 
reports, difficult 
patients, clinic 
coverage 


Elaine 
Breast 


Navigator 


Lucy - Colorectal 
Navigator 
Go to for: Documentation 
questions, help with 
resources, general 
navigation questions 


Charles - Financial Services 
EXT: 8888; Patients: 888-888-8888 
Go to for: Insurance/Financial questions; 
Schedule appointments for patients 
Refer Patients With:  


- No Insurance 
- Can’t afford co-pay 
- Questions about bills, payments, etc 


Megan - Social Worker 
EXT: 5555 
Go to for: Resource questions 
Refer Patients With:  
- Mental Health Needs 
- Food Stamp Needs 


Juanita/Marylou - 
Interpreter Schedulers 
EXT: 7777 
Go to for: Scheduling 
Interpreters, Issues with 
Interpreters, Language Line 
help 


Van Program 
EXT: 4444; Patients: 
333-333-3333 
Refer Patients With: 


- Transportation 
barriers 


- Appointments at 
West Campus 


- Appointments at 
Hospital 


Meals on Wheels 
555-555-5555 
Refer Patients With: 
- Cancer & who need food 
help 








 TOOL 3.5: Definitions of Barriers and Actions 
 
This tool provides you with definitions of barriers and actions as our program defines them, 
and examples to help you understand those definitions. When using this tool, please keep in 
mind the following: 


- Programs may define barriers differently.  
- Some barriers will be more common than others depending on your patient 


population’s needs.  
- When documenting barriers, it is important that everyone on the navigation team 


works with the same definition of a given barrier. 
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Barrier Definition Examples 
Transportation Difficulty getting 


from home to site 
of medical care 
(BMC or referrals 
to other facilities), 
or vice versa 


- no access to public transportation 
- trouble finding a ride from someone else  
- can’t afford bus fare, gas, or cost of parking  
- patient is disabled and needs to use chair-car or 
ambulance  
- patient needs to use The Ride or Care Van to get 
to appointment 
- patient has appointment at outside facility 
which is not accessible by public transportation 


Housing Concerns about 
affordable housing 
interfere with 
patient’s ability to 
receive healthcare  


- patient is homeless, lives in a shelter, or lives 
with a relative/friend 
- Patient Navigator cannot get in touch with 
patient due to frequent changes in address 
- patient uses alias address to obtain healthcare 
- patient must go to court for hearing on eviction 


Language/ 
Interpreter 


Patient cannot 
communicate in 
English with 
healthcare 
personnel  
(if Patient 
Navigator speaks 
a non-English 
language w/ 
patient, select this 
barrier) 


- patient cannot communicate with Patient 
Navigator over the phone without an interpreter 
- patient needs interpreter at medical 
appointment 
- patient relies on family member to serve as 
interpreter during appointment 
- patient does not understand literature or letters 
in English 


Literacy Difficulty 
understanding 
written 
communication 
from the 
healthcare setting 


- patient does not having a reading level adequate 
for understanding literature from MD 
- new patient has difficulty filling out medical 
history form at first visit 


Childcare issues Need for childcare 
interferes with 
patient’s ability to 
receive medical 
services 


- can’t find or afford babysitter to look after 
child/grandchild/other relative 
- patient’s child is sick on the day of appointment  
- patient brings children to appointment  
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Eldercare/ 
family care issues 


Difficulty finding 
support for other 
family members 
when patient 
needs medical care  


- patient is sole care-taker of parent/family 
member/spouse, and can’t leave them alone to go 
to appointment 
- patient delays medical care because she is 
dealing with parent who has serious medical 
condition such as cancer or Alzheimer’s  


Distance Distance from site 
of care interferes 
or delays with 
patient’s medical 
care 


- patient spends 6 months in Haiti 
- elderly patient spends part of year in Florida 
- patient attends school out-of-state and can only 
schedule appointments during vacation periods 


Insurance 
difficulties 


Insurance status 
or requirements of 
insurance carrier 
limit or delay 
healthcare 


- patient lacks full coverage for medical care 
- need to renew documents for Free Care or other 
insurance plan causes patient to delay care 
- medication is not covered through patient’s 
insurance plan  
- insurance company denies prior authorization 
for procedure 


Financial 
problems 


Dealing with 
financial problems 
is interfering with 
receiving 
healthcare 


- patient cannot pay for rent, heat, food, etc, 
which interferes with arranging healthcare 
- patient gets eviction notice 
- patient cannot pay phone bill, so Patient 
Navigator is not able to contact patient 
- co-pays for MD appointment, other procedure, or 
medication are unaffordable  


Work scheduling 
conflicts 


Work demands 
make receiving 
healthcare 
difficult 


- patient does not get sick time, so patient loses 
pay when she has medical appointment 
- patient is worried about losing job 
- patient needs a weekend or evening appt due to 
work schedule, which facility does not schedule 


Communication 
concerns 


Barriers to 
understanding the 
information given 
to them by 
medical personnel 


- patient does not communicate well with MD 
- patient does not understand MD’s explanations 
of test results or orders 
- patient did not understand instructions given by 
clinic staff or Patient Navigator about next 
appointment 
- patient confuses radiology department with 
clinic which interferes with patient’s care  
- patient has MD appointment following test but 
patient is sent home without seeing MD for 
results 


Fear Fear about any 
aspect of medical 
care or patient’s 
health 


- patient is afraid of cancer diagnosis which 
delays care 
- patient declines to have biopsy or other 
procedure because she does not want to receive 
bad results 
- patient has had bad experience with MD or 
hospital in the past 
 
 
 
 







Family 
illness/death 


Family-related 
health issues 
interfere with 
patient’s ability to 
receive medical 
care 


- patient’s child’s illness prevents patient from 
keeping appointment 
- patient must sacrifice her appointment so that 
she can accompany a family member to his/her 
appointment 
- patient must delay care due to death in the 
family and the subsequent grieving period 


Patient disability Physical or mental 
disability 
interferes with 
patient’s ability to 
receive healthcare 
 


- patient is blind or deaf 
- patient suffers from anxiety disorder, severe 
depression, or other mental disability which 
interferes with care 
- patient is mentally challenged 
- patient is in a wheel-chair 
- patient is known to have substance abuse 
problems or alcoholism 


Out of 
town/country 


Patient is out of 
the area when a 
follow-up 
appointment is 
scheduled or needs 
to be arranged 


- patient no-shows for her follow-up appointment 
because she spends part of the year in another 
country 
- Patient Navigator is not able to get in touch 
with patient to schedule test because patient is on 
vacation 


Unaware of 
appointment/Rx/P
lan 


Follow-up plan is 
unclear to patient  


- new patient was not notified by referring 
provider of appointment in breast clinic, which 
delays her care 
- patient forgets about her follow-up appointment 
and must reschedule 
- patient is not aware that she must return for 6-
month follow-up imaging 


Attitude of HC 
system 


Personal or 
cultural beliefs 
interfere with 
patient’s ability to 
receive care 


- patient had a bad experience in the past with a 
doctor or hospital  
- patient subscribes to a religion which does not 
endorse surgery or invasive treatment 
- patient has specific preferences for the 
characteristics of doctor 


Couldn’t get 
through on phone 


Patient Navigator 
is unable to reach 
patient by phone  


- patient’s phone is temporarily disconnected or 
patient ran out of cell phone minutes due to costs 
- patient’s number is no longer in service and 
Patient Navigator can’t locate alternative number 
in patient’s medical chart 
- Patient Navigator has left multiples messages 
on patient’s voice-mail but patient has not 
responded 


Other 
 
 


Any other barrier 
not listed that 
interferes with 
patient’s medical 
care 


- medical provider cancels clinic and delays 
patient’s care 
- patient is unable to wait for medical provider or 
imaging appointment 
- patient gets imaging but leaves hospital before 
following up with MD as scheduled 
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Action Definition Examples 
Accompany 
patient 


Patient Navigator 
accompanies patient to 
healthcare services or 
other services 


- Patient Navigator accompanies patient to 
radiology or surgical visit because patient is 
alone or fearful 
- Patient Navigator accompanies patient to 
managed care office 
- Patient Navigator accompanies patient 
outside of hospital to deal with legal matter 


Arrangements Patient Navigator 
makes arrangements to 
help patient arrive at 
appointment, to assist 
during the appointment, 
or to contribute to 
patient’s well-being in 
other areas 


- Patient Navigator arranges for patient’s 
transportation (cab voucher, Care Van, etc.) 
- Patient Navigator arranges for 
interpreter/language line 
- Patient Navigator arranges for financial 
assistance 
- Patient Navigator enrolls patient in public 
assistance programs 


Contact providers Patient Navigator 
consults with medical 
provider in clinic, 
primary care practices, 
or community health 
centers regarding 
patient’s care plan 


- Patient Navigator contacts MD during 
breast clinic session regarding follow-up 
plan or patient status  
- Patient Navigator contacts referring 
provider’s office after patient no-shows, or 
regarding any other aspect of care 


Contact 
patient/family 


Patient Navigator 
contacts patient or other 
family member 
regarding care plan or 
upcoming appointment 


- Patient Navigator interacts with patient in 
clinic 
- Patient Navigator speaks with patient’s 
husband or children when making reminder 
call for upcoming appointment 


Counseling/ 
Social support 


Patient Navigator  
counsels or provides 
social/emotional support 
to patient 


- Patient Navigator helps patient who 
arrives to appointment worried 
- Patient Navigator accompanies patient 
who is scared to radiology, surgical 
appointment, or other facility in the hospital 


Education Patient Navigator 
educates patient or 
provides educational 
materials 


- Patient Navigator explains imaging results 
to patient 
- Patient Navigator provides patient with 
literature or electronic resources regarding 
breast health or diagnosis 


Records/ Record 
Keeping 


Any Patient Navigator 
documentation in EMR 
(always check off) 
 


- Patient Navigator requests or provides 
patient’s past medical records or outside 
imaging reports 
- Nurse appends an intake form or 
appointment letter for patient and notifies 
Patient Navigator 


Referrals Patient Navigator 
makes referrals for 
healthcare services or 
social service agencies 


- Patient Navigator refers patient to food 
pantry or patient financial services 
department 
- Patient Navigator provides information or 
contact numbers for outside resources such 
as homeless shelters or payment resources 
 
 







Scheduling 
appointment 


Patient Navigator 
schedules or reschedules 
appointment 
(do not check off if clinic 
staff schedule 
appointment) 


- Patient Navigator schedules upcoming MD 
appointment or imaging appointment with 
patient in after her clinic visit 
- Patient Navigator helps to schedule 
appointment in genetics, plastics, or any 
other department  
- Patient Navigator calls radiology to 
schedule an appointment and then gives the 
appointment date to patient 


Other Patient Navigator 
completes any action 
that is not captured by 
the other categories 


- Patient Navigator continues to provide 
support to patient with cancer as she moves 
through treatment process 
- Patient Navigator makes herself available 
to listen to patient’s questions and concerns 
before and after patient knows results  
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 TOOL 3.4: Key Questions List 
 
Tool 3.4 is a list of key questions that can help you identify common barriers. Use these 
questions to give you ideas on some of the important questions to ask the patient to help you 
identify their individual barriers. Use these scripted questions as a learning tool. Use this as 
a tool to get ideas and for practice so you don’t need to use a script when it comes to the real 
thing! 
 
 
 
Situation 1: Reminder phone call a few days before a scheduled appointment 
 
Question: What might prevent you from coming to your appointment? 
 
 
 
 
Situation 2: Patient you are navigating has missed a few appointments. You want to find 
out why she has been missing appointments without sounding   as if you are putting her on 
the spot or blaming her.  
 
 
Question: You had an appointment the other day and we missed seeing you.  Is there 
anything I can do to help you get to a new appointment?  
 
 
Question: How important is this appointment to you on scale from 1-10?  
 
 
Question: Do you remember if the weather was bad that day/you had to watch the kids/you 
weren’t feeling up to it/you couldn’t find a ride? 
 
 
Question:  Do you ever have trouble getting to your appointments because of 
____ Transportation 
____ Scheduling 
____ Dependents’ Care 
____ Job  
____ Insurance Coverage 
Other Reason Patient 
Gives:___________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Note:  These questions will not fit all situations or provide you with all the potential 
barriers. Many other barriers could come up. You won’t always be prepared with the exact 
wording you need. It's good to customize your questions to each conversation.  You will 
encounter different situations with different patients. You need to change your questions 
depending on the current situation and let the conversation happen naturally.   
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TOOL 3.9: The 12 Steps to Becoming a Better Listener 
 
This tool is made for you to use continuously over time to remind you of things you should be 
doing to listen well. It is an active tool, meaning you should read and then do. Read through 
the steps once. Then try them out in practice when you talk to patients, or anyone! You can 
always improve your listening skills. Use this tool to figure out where to start. 
 
 
 


1)  Stop talking 
 
 


2) Put yourself in the patient’s shoes so you get a deeper understanding of where 
they are coming from. Try to understand what is driving them to say what they are saying.  
 
 


3) Focus on using inviting body language if you’re having a face to 
face conversation with a patient. Inviting body language includes making eye contact, 
uncrossing your arms, and turning your shoulders so you’re facing the patient when they 
talk. 
 
 


4)             
 
Avoid thinking about what you’re going to say next. This will only distract you from what the 
patient is saying. 
 
  


5) Be open-minded and try not to pass judgment on the patient.  
 
 


6) Stop doing other things — all other things — while someone is 
speaking to you. Don't do other things even if you're talking over the phone and they can’t 
see you. Doing other things will distract you and cause you not to listen. 
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7) Similarly, reschedule the conversation (if possible) if you can’t stop what you were 
doing. The conversation will be a waste if you are trying to do more than listen at that 
moment. 
 
 


8) Whether you are talking to a patient in person or on the phone, try ‘active 
listening’ techniques to let them know you are listening. When you the nod and verbally 
agree as appropriate, the patient will feel encouraged.   
 
 


9) Take what is being said at face value and don’t try and find a “hidden” meaning in 
what the patient says.  
 
 


10) Don’t interrupt.  
 
 


11) Summarize and repeat what you heard when it’s your turn to talk. 
 
 


12) Summarize what you think they told you. Ask for clarification to get a better 
understanding of what was said. 
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TOOL 3.10: Open vs. Closed questions – Examples 
 
 
 
 
Examples of closed-ended questions: 
 
 
Do you care about your health? Have you ever cared about your health? 
 
 
Are you worried about your current situation? 
 
 
Have you noticed changes? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Examples of open-ended questions: 
 
 
What concerns do you have about your health right now? How about in the past? 
 
 
What worries you most about your current situation? 
 
 
What changes have you noticed? 
 
 
What do you mean when you say…? 
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 TOOL 3.6: Identify the Barriers!  
 
This worksheet will help you practice your barrier identification skills.  Using the barrier 
definitions of your program, what are the barriers occurring in each example? When you 
have finished the worksheet, go over it with your supervisor to see how you did.  
 
For each example below, please record the barrier(s) and action(s) that you feel are the most 
appropriate. 
 
1. Patient Navigator receives voicemail from patient saying, “I moved back to Ohio to be 
closer to my parents.” 
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
 
 
2. Patient Navigator calls a patient to schedule her diagnostic appointment. Patient refuses, 
saying “I read about the test online, and they said I’d be in pain for days! No thanks!” Patient 
Navigator offers to mail patient education information, and to call her back the following 
week to discuss it. 
 
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
 
 Patient Navigator calls patient again. The patient is now worried about the outcome 
 of the procedure, saying, “It’s going to be a big turn-off for my partner, and we’re 
 trying to get pregnant. How am I supposed to get pregnant if he won’t touch me?!?” 
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
 
 
3. Patient Navigator catches a patient to schedule her follow-up as patient is leaving the 
clinic. Patient tells the Patient Navigator, “I just started my new job and won’t have 
insurance for another 3 months, and can’t I come then?” 
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
 
 
4. Patient Navigator contacts patient about her missed appointment. Patient indicates that 
she recently was laid off and has been working to get health insurance and heating 
assistance for herself. She can’t deal with her abnormal result right now. Patient Navigator 
offers support and offers to help her with insurance and heating issues. 
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________ 
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5. Patient Navigator calls patient about her missed diagnostic appointment but her home & 
cell phones are disconnected. She mails patient a certified letter.  
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________    
 Actions:     ______________________________________________ 
 
 One week later, the certified letter is returned ‘undeliverable’. Patient Navigator 
 calls patient’s family member and leaves a message for the patient. 
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
 
 
6. Patient Navigator sees that a difficult-to-schedule patient is in the clinic for another 
appointment. When she approaches her to try to make a follow-up visit for her abnormality, 
the patient replies: “I’m working two jobs and never get my schedule until the week before, 
and can’t take time off.” Patient Navigator offers to provide a work letter, but patient is 
unsure if that will be ok with her employer. 
  
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
 
 
7. Patient Navigator asks patient if she could wait a few minutes, and goes to speak to Dr. 
Ross to see if they would be willing to squeeze the patient in that day. Dr. Ross agrees to see 
the patient in 30 minutes. Patient Navigator tells the patient, and patient agrees to be seen. 
She waits with the Patient Navigator, asking questions about the procedure, and Patient 
Navigator accompanies her to the appointment.  
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
  
 
8. A new patient is referred to the Patient Navigator who was diagnosed with cancer in her 
home state of Maine.  While they were meeting, Patient Navigator learns that the patient 
moved to Massachusetts for treatment because she heard that Boston was the best place to 
get medical care. She has no job or insurance, no friends or family in the area, and has just 
moved into a tiny room in a basement apartment. Patient Navigator feels the patient may 
also be suffering from depression. 
 
 Barriers:   ______________________________________________   
 Actions:     ______________________________________________  
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